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DUCKER'S
GASH

W : GOODS : BOUSE.

Grand Special

GIiOflK OPElftG.
CLOAK Ml

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 25th and 26th.

We invite you to call and see our new line of

. Capes and Jackets,

They are very nice and will place them on sale at SPECIAL
v BARGAIN PRICES.

Also Siooisil

Bargains in Dress Goods,

Underwear, Blankets, etc.
We have money saving values in these lines

that will interest you.

,GEO. A- - DUCKER & CO.
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE I
. ..

is the most dangerous oi all ()
rkidney Diseases. fains in V

r Baclc, Irregularities m the Urine, 0
i I Swelling of the Limbs or Ab-- ?
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Dr. J. M. EcLCAN'S
I mm AND KIDNEY BALM
v Has proven, in thousands of cases and for many years,
0 to be the Peerless Rem:dy for this dreaded disease
ft Tor ule everywhere, fries, $1.00 per liottle.

A DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, SEPT. 25, 1896.
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WASHINGTON NOTES. I of Bryan's election. On ihe eontmiv
P.dite-a- l i iniiM-iiiiivi- - i"(ii iitiii-un- ll v

'
tin- - Miinlit- - Mitcm tin i cIm s mill

dcutiliil s.iuv Air. ISi.iu'.N lsit to e.pt'i.s..siug th. hope that IStj.iu wii. i.e.
Washington liu was hero all day yes-

terday anil last night. 1 1 consulted
with men who were managing tlio
Washington end of his campaign; also
with .Senator (ionnan, who although
mil ollleially dosigiiuti d us sneh, is

generally understood to he in ehargeof
Mr. Bryan's Interest in the east. One
of tin1 minors whieh hoars an air of
irohal)tlity is that ttmator (iornian

tried to impress upon Mr. Ilrytin tint
advisability of eliangiug the tone of
his .speeches, cspecialy t hut portion of
them which deals with the halting demo-

crats. Mr. tinman is inclined to think
it had policy for Mr. Ilryan to ahnse
the hollers, as he lias lately been doing.
Whether ho will take Mr. (inrnian's
advice is a question. According to
some of his leading supporters, Mr.
Bryan has insisted upon having his
own way about the management of his
cumpaiu from the day lie was nominat-
ed, lie has a strong belief in the cer-
tainty that the people are going to
elect him anyway. There is no doubt
about his believing himself to lie "a
man of destiny," with as much faith as
ever President Cluvi land hclii-rr-

himself to he such.
No matter whether you are fur iir

against him, no man who has atteudid
one of the public meetings :ulii . sol
by .Mr. Bryan can truthfully dt ny thai
he is a drawing attraetion; nurilu.i he
possesses a wonderful facility I'm

. . .. . . ,

CMKNKY&CO.,

undersigned,

mows,, Ke,.iusias. among ...Moa.eKs.uv,.. & .p,.,. w,,,,,,...,,,, Druggists.
Notwithstanding j 'r,,j,.,(.,
just he Washing..... Wau.in...' U.nna.v & Mauvin, Whole
speech, the probably ilu'L.,,,. ,lWisiM. 'loledo, ()l
largest gathering of tlio s..i i over held
at the national eapitol, and this, too, in
the face of the fact tiui only tlm.se
holding tickets about ',00ij -- could ho
provided with seals. More than
.stood up to hear him, among them
being many from the surrounding
country who had come in during the
day for no other purpose than to hear
Mr. Bryan talk. large attendance
at tlie meeting ttenionstiateit his draw-ni- g

capacity the enthusiasm of
hearen, although ho spoke less than
halt' an hour, demonstrated ora-
torical power "personal magnetism"
they used to call the same faculty in
the late .Its. (1. Blaine. Call it what
you ill, Bryan has it, just as Mr.
Blaine und Henry Ward Bccelior had,
ami (Jol. llohert (J. Ingersoll lias. The
uuthifsi ism was .somewhat surprising
to inaiij, because it is known that
practically all of the minor government
employes and those who are directly
nr indirectly interested in their reten-
tion of olllcn are to tint election
of Mr. Bryan, regardlcssof their politics
because of their belief that lie favors a
clean sweep in order to give the outs a
chance to see how they would like
working for Uncle Sam.

When Secretary Carlisle, tho is now
with President Cleveland, returns to
Washington this week, it. is expected
that the policy of the administration
towards campaign will at once

apparent. Inasmuch as Secre-
tary Carlislo intends hlin.self to take
tlie stump for tho gold denioerntio
ticket, it is regarded as doubtful
whether he will dismiss those of his
.subordinates have already taken
the stump for the silver democratic
ticket, notwithstanding previous

he would. This is merely a
iieu application of "what is sauce for
the go.ise is sauce for tlio gander." If
it be proper foru member of tlmad-iiiIiiU- ii

aiiou to take the stump for one
tieket, it would ho a little odd to
punish another member for taking tho
stump for another ticket.

It Is noticeable that although the
pupulist and democratic licnuiiiirtor&

re under the same roof und that the
purii-- s are both working for thoolcc-Io- n

..f the sim' presfrli'iit, if not the
iioi- viee,iesiiiiin, that the populists

a . .i u endorsing tho claims put for-wa-

by the of the certainly

elected, mid that fusion on a satisfac
tory basis will he ariangcd in all the
states having a largo populist vote.
Chairman Butler does not say as much,
hut other populists do say that they
see no possible show for Bryan to win
without a eiiiuiiiiiHiKiii of the demo-

crats and populists- upon a single elec
total ticket in a niinilierof states where
tln now lue or threaten to have
M'parate tick. is. The inlluciiee of the
populist national committee lias been

small small in a number of
these states, and especially mo in sev-

eral states in whieh the populists have
almost a majority of the voters. It is
known that prominent populists op-

pose the policy of the democratic na-

tional committcu in spreading out its
resources in states wliete Bryan has
little or no show, instead of concentrat-
ing them in such states as Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan ami Minnesota
all of which they believe could be
carried for him.

Wo oiler One. Hundred Dollars Be
ward fur .1 iy of Catarrh that an
not be cut d by Hall's Catarrh Co e.

J. Prop-- ..

'' Toledo, O.
We the have kn-.w- 1'.

I. Cheney for the last l.'i yeats, and e

believe lii'H pel I'eelly honorable in nil
b'.isiu.-.'- - t.iiMictious and t i . :

tu i"irr .lit any obligations made
by their tii m.

a heavy rain .storm o
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Jsultl hv ill . .nggists7.rie.
Hall's Bills are the best.

A'':iiu tiie death angel lias come into
our iniilst and taken from the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper their only son,
little (ilen aged it years 10 months and
'20 days, on last Sabbath at two o'clock
hisspirit soared to the heights beyond.
Tho .sadness of this event cannot be
expressed in words and it will he long
before tlio heartache and bitterness
will pass away but (Jod'n comfort will
abide with the stricken ones. Monday
morning Brother Hooper spoke words
of consolation to the sorrowing ones
ami tlio body was laid to rest in tlio
Mt. Hope cemetery.

.Si Hindi to lube imicli to mini,
So much to Krlcvu. for day by iliiy

Tliu cUiikIiii,' iirnis, tho ku1 illicit Kks.
'l'llO llljhtll put uwuj.

How couM we hour tills licuvycrcw.
The UiuolliiC!., the cruel pain ;

Did we not know our unrthlylofH
In lilneturnnl tnlii,

For 'cr tho touch of conl.l Until,
Or korrnw'K Mm. low cloud IiIk way,

(iod kindly took lilin from earth' iiIkIH
To llen com etermil day.

A

Tlio big, hearty, healthy man is a
continual irritation to Ids dyspeptic
friend. Constipation is the root of
nine-tenth- s of the sickness of men, and
of a large proportion of the sickne.s.s
of women. It can lie cured easily,
naturally and quickly. Nature is con-

tinually working as bard as as she can
to throw oil' impurities, ami to force
out poisonous refuse matter. When
thero is an Impediment, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets set the whcols working
again without any trouble. Thej assist
nature in a. gentle, healthful, llleieiit
way. There is nothing violent about
their action, and yet it is just ascer-
tain as if it were twice as violent.
"Vou do not become a slave to their
use." They urn diH'oront ami better
than any oilier pill for the erne of con-

stipation, headache ami kiudicd de-

rangements. Almost all druggist
this, and arc conscientious

enough to tell you so. The druggist
who tries tosiill you a substitute is not
a safe man from whom to buy medi
cine. Send SI cents in one-cen- t stamps
to World's Dispensary .Mcilifiil Associa-
tion, Btttfalo, X. V., ami receive Dr.
Piurce's 1008 pago "Common Souse
Medical Advlsi r,"profus( Iy illustrated.
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Important

STOCK of GOODS
With tills in view, io give you goods with amount of service for least

possible price to you. Have we succeeded? Come ami see for yourself.

OUR ASSOUTMHNT OK

O II O O Tv SHO J:
Cannot be beat for price wear. Try our Boys' Nevcr-ri- p Shoos.

Ladies' Knit Shoes, New Shapes Men's Shoes ut $1.00, ('(ingress or lace.

Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store, wkst sink ok mm.

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J O BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best Grade

HARNESS MAN,
lit Red Cloud. Prices riirht for cash
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Threatening

being

Water Pastel
Portraits

Platino,

BHOMIDKS PASTKL, from up.

By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

FnlntlnB, or Hungry HixdlK, Irrojju-lar- nr

Iiit4:rmltt!nt
Choklni; rsiiisntloii, Hhortiuwt of

Ilro.-itli- , Hwulllnt,' of
eymptonmof n dl.sousod

WtkmMv
r

A1KS. N. C. MILI.I2K.

Of Fort Wayne, Im!., wrltus on 29, ISM:
"I was nlllletod for forty years with ho.-ir- t

trouble and suffered untold agony. Iliad
vonk, liiinury hix-IU-

, and iny heart would
pulplUitoBohunl, tho pain would boso.icuto

torturlnu. that I bectuno ho weak and
nervous I could noltdocp, I was treated by
euvcral pliynlcluiin without relief kuvu
tipovorlwln welt again. Alxnit two yoars
no 1 commenced umiu; Dr. Jllles' ltomcdlos,
Ono of tlic lienrt Cnro KtopiMtd all
heart tmubliw and tho Kestorattvo Nurvlno
did tho rMt.and now I xleep Eoiuidly at-
tend to my household and toolaldutlua with-
out any trouble.

Bold tiydniKK Ism. lkxik rod t free. Address
Tit. Mlloa Medhyil Co., KIkhart, Irid.
Dr. Miles' Ucmedics Restore Heallli.

M1US. .1 It. SHIKKY,
'I'i'nelier or

w
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a
Won't gel it done. The Mas I est. ami
best, way Io gel it done, ami lobe
sure of its done right is to
.stop in at

IH ML Sift

and
Fino Klx'JO for $1.48. Water

Colors for $1 .811. the new carbon

and r.Oo

Weak

Feet find Ankles, aru
or Weak Heart.

Nov.

and

and

lwttlo

and

IIISIC.
pri :s. Didly half hour toe-joii-
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to new bulnnoro lit ronaonnblo
rates.

38

All

greatest

Seamless

Picture Kiilaroed

WO Ji'lXlXfi

Gcillery
Portraits.

Crayon

enlargement foi'$l.fi().

AliBUMKNS,

Heart Disease Cured

I'nl.s(,t'lutterln(ir

IVM'IH'JIIATAI.
I'uftoninry

The Factors.

FALL

five Tlml

Color, Soape

SOOTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PKOPKIiriOK.

i)i:.i,i:i( in

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.

DICK IJROSi(PNCY!lll

ALWAYS ON TAP

CASK & McNITT,

ArrOKNKVS ami COUNSKLOUS AT !,AW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

Moir ur.ocK,

Hi:i ('.'l D I IMAMiA .

.,,?jua'aaKa
Cavratt-an- d

Trade-Ma- rt obtained nnd oil I'at
jcnituniicMconain-ie- i i r moderate fcco.
Joun orncris oppotin u, o. patijit ornct

nudHO(ane rs iul ,uin le.i tiius ttua InmcL
'rcmoto from Waihfuntuo. .
J Send modtl, drawn;; or r"0'0-- . wW Jeerip-- j

tlrn. Wo odvbc, If ialen a. !d or not, Itto of J

clurce. Our fco not due lul jutcnt H kccurcj, ,
i A Pamphlct,"'' w ti Odtaml aunts,' with j
tent of ijuie in tie U. J. and forelea eoantrKJ
'tent (rue. Anlru, i
C.A.SNOW&CO.
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